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WHYHEALTH AND WELLBEING?
Health andWellbeing is risingon the agendaof forwardthinkingemployers.
45% of organisationshave adefinedwellbeingstrategy inplace and70% of
those without aplan are planningto introduce somethingwithin the next

few years.(www.reba.global)

Health andWellbeingsupport helps to attract andretain the best people,
with employee benefitsbecomingmore expectedby staff.

Our healthandwellbeingplanshelpequipemployerswithapractical,flexible and
cost-effective way tomeet the needsandexpectationsof their employees.

Faster access to health support makesbusinesssense too.Easingthe frustration and
anxiety that your employeesmight experience whenwaitingfor healthdiagnosisand

treatment boostsmorale andreducesnegative distractions.
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KEY FEATURES

• Available to businesseswith2-249 employeesagedbetween16-69.Please contact Equipsme if
youhave anopportunity formore than249 employees.

• The cost is the same regardlessof age or location-£7,£17,£29 or £37 per employee per
month.

• The BusinessOwner selectsa level or combinationof cover andthenaddsoptional extras (Stress
Support or Dental&Optical) for all employeesandpaysvia the businessbankaccount onmonthly
direct debit.

• Employeescan thenupgrade to ahigher level of cover if theywish andpay the difference
themselvesviamonthly direct debit. For instance,upgrade fromLevel 2 at £29 to Level 1 at £37
andpay£8monthly.

• The Employee canalso addSpouse/Partner (at the same price £7,£17,£29 or £37) andpay via
their ownmonthly direct debit.Children canalso be added,the cost for children ishalf the price
shown (£3.50,£8.50,£14.50 or £18.50) permonth.Thiscoversupto 6 children (single monthly
cost,not per child) andcovers frombirth to 25 years.

• Any optional extras (StressSupport or Dental &Optical) purchasedby the employer is
automatically extendedto partnersandchildren if added,at no extra cost to the employee.

• 12-monthplanpaidfor viamonthly direct debit.Separate payments for the Businessand
Employees.

• There isa simple exclusionof any pre-existingmedical conditionsor symptoms in the three years
prior to the start date of the plan.Anythingpre-existing fromthis time window ispermanently
excluded.Brandnew conditionscanbe submittedfromDay1,subject to the termsandconditions
of the Plan.

• Downloadour Appor logon to our portal to use our product.

A BRIEF PRODUCTOVERVIEW
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GP ACCESS 24/7
Sicknessabsence daysare at their lowest levelssince recordsbegan
23 yearsago.Thisdoesnt̓ mean that we are healthier thanever:our
experience andthe statisticssuggests that people are coming into
workwhen they are ill.

The average wait for aGP appointment isaround13 days.A survey of 830 GPsrevealedthat the
average waiting time isupfromtendays in 2015.It also reveals that more than40% of patientsare
having to wait longer than14 daysfor a routine appointment.(source:pulsetoday.co.uk)

Longpatient waitsandunsafe,rushedappointmentsare unlikely to endany time soonasvacancies
have risen from9.1 per cent to 15.3 per cent since the government pledged5,000more doctors.
(Independent 6th J uly 2018)

No company can reach itspotentialwith a sicklyworkforce.W e thinkmore couldbe done,andcost
effectively,by employers to support their people to stay ingoodhealth andsupport a speedy recovery
when they do become unwell.

W HATS̓ INCLUDED
• Employeesandtheir familymembers (if added) can access the Equipsme GP service.
• Unlimited telephone consultationsacrossall levels.
• 24/7 bookingservice for consultationsat a time to suit you.
• Speakto anNHS qualified,UK baseddoctor for as longasnecessarywithno appointment

time limit.
• E-consultations– available via anonline webcamwhere you can speakto adoctor face to face

for as longasnecessary.
• W here necessary,the doctor canprovide anopen referral letter that canbe usedto refer directly

to the claims line to helpassess the needfor physiotherapy,diagnosisand/or treatment (depending
on your level of benefits)

• Private prescriptiondelivery service available withdelivery to home orworkaddress.There will be
a separate charge -youwill be quotedan exact cost before any order commitment ismade but
average costsare £10 per delivery.

• Choose to use your ownNHS GP or Equipsme remote GP service for complete flexibility.
• AccessEquipsme remote GP service abroadbydiallingaUKphone number
• Private Fit Notesavailable.

ACROSS ALL LEVELS:GP ACCESS 24/7



PHYSIO
Over 500,000 workerssuffer with awork-relatedmusculoskeletal
disorder andan estimated8.9 millionworkingdayswere lost in
2015/16.That s̓ an average of 16 days lost for each case.

Given the high incidence of employeessufferingwithpain in joints,
ligaments,muscles,nervesandtendons it s̓no surprise that most
businesseswant to support their teamwith a service that canhelp themrelieve pain anddiscomfort.

The number of work-relatedmusculoskeletal disordersaccount for 35% of allworkingdays lost due to
workrelated ill health (W orkRelatedMusculoskeletalDisorders (W RMSD)HSE 2017 report)

W aiting timesto accessNHS physiotherapy for amusculoskeletal problemfollowingGP referral vary
enormously across the UK.Typically,thiscanbe anything fromaweekto not unusually over 12 weeks.
(ConnectHealthUK)

W aiting lists for NHS physiotherapy canbe longandsome people choose to have private treatment
instead. If yousee aphysiotherapist privately,youl̓l have to pay for treatment. (NHS Choiceswebsite.)

W HATS̓ INCLUDED
• Escalatingphysiotherapy sessionsdependingon level chosen.
• 3 sessionswithGP Plus to no yearly limit so longas it s̓medically necessary at Level 1.
• Contact AXA PPP healthcare directly andtheywill provide suitable advice,guidance andif

necessary bookemployees in to see aphysiotherapist within their approvednetwork.
• No excess to pay for anyphysiotherapy so no personal outlay andclaimingback(like Cashplans).
• No needto see aGP first.

ACROSS ALL LEVELS:PHYSIO
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HEALTH CHECKS
W ev̓e teamedupwithThrivawho sendout home test kits insteadof
taking time offworkto visit a health centre. People can tracksome of
the tophealthworrieswith apersonalisedVitaminD,Cholesterol and
Diabetes report every 12months (Level 1).At all levelsof cover we
also include anonline health checkto encourage people to lookafter
their personal health.

Research suggests that aroundhalf of adults in the UKdo not have adequate levelsof vitaminD,which
iscertainly havingadverse effectson the UKworkingpopulation.Highproportionsof shift workers
andoffice workershave low levelsof the sunshine vitaminbecause of their limitedopportunity to
spendtime outside.(Diagnosisandmanagement of VitaminD deficiency.www.bmj.com)

One of themost commonly heldbeliefsabout vitaminD is that itsonly use is to helpkeepyour bones
healthy.But thispowerfulnutrient can actually play a role in anumber of different areasof wellbeing.
There s̓ also a lot of emergingresearch to suggest vitaminDmayhelp in specific health conditions;
vitaminD andmental health,hearthheath,bone health andmore.(Healthspan.co.uk)

Considering the number of people likely to be livingwithundiagnoseddiabetes,the number of people
livingwithdiabetes in the UK isover 4million.This represents6% of the UK populationor 1 in every
16 people havingdiabetes (diagnosedandundiagnosed).The cost of diabetes to the NHS isover
£1.5manhour or 10% of the NHS budget for EnglandandW ales.Thisequates to over £25,000
beingspent ondiabeteseveryminute.(Diabetes.co.uk)

W HATS̓ INCLUDED
• Once on cover with Equipsme,employeesandtheir partner or spouse (if added) can complete an

online health checkfor apersonalisedreport on their health.
• A home bloodtest kit canbe requestedto test VitaminD,Cholesterol andDiabetes.(depending

on level of cover)
• Once analysedapersonalisedreport will bemade available securely online within7 workingdays.

This isnot sharedwith employersandno data isusedby Equipsme.
• Employeescan review resultsannually andwill be offeredanew test on renewal of the Equipsme

plan.
• £10 Money-offvoucher - canbe redeemedagainst any other testsyouwish to buydirectly

through the health checkservice andcanbe usedonce by youandyour spouse/partner,before
the renewal date of your plan.

ACROSS ALL LEVELS:HEALTH CHECKS



HEALTH SUPPORT LINES
The rise of technology andsmart phonesusage not onlymakesaccess
to your bankaccount easier andkeepingupto date withTwitter and
Instagram,it also givespeople the opportunity to quickly self-diagnose
symptomsusingDr Google.Variousstudiessuggest that upto 60% of the adult populationhasused
the internet to self-diagnose,often incorrectlywhich causesfurther stress,anxiety anduncertainty.

D̒r Google enters80 per cent of consultations that I have now :̓Chiefmedic laments the rising
problemof cyberchondriac patientsusingthe internet to self-diagnose.Many are adamant they have
an illnessafter consultingGoogle with their symptoms.Expertshave previouslywarnedsuchpatients
are putting the cash-strappedNHS under increasingstrain byoverrunningGP surgeriesandturning
upto A&E. (RoyalCollege of GPsOctober 2017)

Research fromBupa foundthat half of online searches for symptomsendupwithpeople diagnosing
themselveswith cancer.It s̓highly unlikely these people do have cancer – it s̓ just that the searching
online tends to bringupthe worst possible outcome.Half of search results for constipation suggest
cancer,andone in three results for a search about sore throatssuggests the same.(BupaResearch)

A third (34%)of people search their symptomsonline specifically because theyr̓e worried they have
cancer,and c̒ancerʼ is searchedonce every 1.7 seconds in the UK.W e r̓e anationobsessed.(BUPA
J anuary 2018)

Nurse helpline (all levels)
• 24 hoursaday,365 daysa year
• Midwife andpharmacist servicesMonday to Friday 8amto 8pm,Saturday 8amto 4pm,Sundays

8amto 12pm.
• The experts:Nurses,counsellors,midwives,pharmacists.

DedicatedNurse Support (all levels)
• Although the Equipsme Plandoesnot have cover for the treatment of cancer,youhave access to

aDedicatedNursesService,24/7,365 daysa year.
• If youare diagnosedwith aheart condition or cancer,dedicatednurseswill be there for youand

your family.
• Personal support after diagnosisof a heart condition or cancer.

Secondopinion service (levels3,2,1)
• If membersare not happywith the diagnosis they have receivedfromaspecialist,then they can

request to see another specialist.
• J ust call AXA PPP healthcare to discussthe optionsavailable.

ACROSS ALL LEVELS:HEALTH SUPPORT
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DIAGNOSIS
Waiting for adiagnosiscanbe one of themost difficult thingsaperson
experiencesand it canhave an impact in the workplace.If employeesare
experiencingunpleasant symptomssuch aspain,nausea,difficultymoving
aroundor trouble sleeping thenwaiting to see a specialist,waiting for
a test to be scheduledor for results to come back,just prolongs their
discomfort andanxiety.

In 2017/18 there were 21.8 million diagnostic testsperformedin England̓shospitals.This is4%
higher than in2016,and31% higher than in2011/12.The number of MRI testshas increasedby59%
in this five-year period,the number of CTscansby45%,andthe number of non-obstetric ultrasounds
by23%.(House of CommonsbriefingMay2018)

There were 975,300 patientswaiting for akey diagnostic test at the endof J uly 2018.This isan
increase of 63,300 fromJ uly 2017.In the last 12months the total number of patientswaiting for
adiagnostic test continues to show an increasing trendwith anaveragemonthly increase of 0.6%.
(NHS EnglandJ uly 2018)

W ithuncertainty employeesare left in limbo because they dont̓ know what they are facing.They
couldalso be distractedmentally andunable to performcertain tasksat work.Diagnosis isa key factor
in determininghow longyouwillwait for treatment.The quicker youare diagnosedthe sooner the
stressandworry of what iswrong isover andtreatment can start.

W HATS̓ INCLUDED
• Seeinga specialist andhavingtests to findout what is causingyour symptoms.Including fees for

the following to establish adiagnosis:
- Specialist consultations
- Diagnostic testswhen your specialist refersyou
- CT,MRI or PET scans
- Diagnostic surgery
- Practitioner feeswhen your specialist refersyou

• Private hospital andday-patient unit fees.This includes fees for day-patient;accommodation,using
the operatingtheatre,nursingcare,drugs,dressingsandsurgical appliances that the specialist uses
duringsurgery

• Only one excess to pay of £150 per personper year on Level 2 which coversbothDiagnosisand
Treatment.

• Unlimitedconsultations,no In-patient/Out-patient/Day-patient limitsunlike some PMIplans
(subject to standardtermsandconditionsof the Plan,the treatment beingmedically necessary and
the claimant usinganAXA PPP healthcare approvedspecialist or hospital).

LEVEL 3 AT £17 PPPM



TREATMENT
Havingaccess to bothdiagnosisandtreatment canoffer your employees
great peace ofmind.Having to wait to findout what iswrongcanbe a
very anxious time but having to wait for the next available slot on the
NHS canbe equally as frustratingandcause unnecessary discomfort,
uncertainty andfrustration.

The waiting list for treatment hasgrown since 2012,up5% year-on-year and53% over five years.
(House of CommonsbriefingMay2018)

The number of patientswaiting for anoperationon the NHS has reached4.3million,the highest total
for 10 years. Growingnumbersare having to wait more than themaximumof 18 weeks for planned
non-urgent surgery suchasa cataract removal or hipor knee replacement.(Guardian J une 2018)

One in sevenNHS hospital operationsare beingcancelled just before they are due to take place,often
because of a lackof beds,staffor operatingtheatres,research reveals.Of 26,171 proceduresdue to
take place during the last weekof March2018 thisyear,3,724 (14%)of themwere calledoffat or
close to the time theywere due to occur.(British J ournal of Anaesthesia September 2018)

Faster treatmentmeansa faster recovery,a healthy return to work,andconsistency for your business
anditsclients.

W HATS̓ INCLUDED
• Hospital treatment includesspecialists,surgeons,room,andanAXA PPP healthcare approved

hospital networkthat aims tomanage treatment to within a reasonable travel distance of the
employee s̓home.

• This includes fees for accommodation,diagnostic tests,usingthe operatingtheatre,nursingcare,
drugs,dressings,physiotherapy,surgical appliances that the specialist usesduringsurgery.

• Roadambulance transport if it ismedically necessary tomove you to anothermedical facility.
• W e do not cover the treatment of cancer,but our Diagnosiscover will help findout what s̓wrong

quickly.Early diagnosis iskey:“The earlier youspot Cancer,the less likely youneedChemotherapy”.
(Cancer Research andPHE 2017).

• In the case of cancer diagnosis,our dedicatedcancer nurse support will helpguidemembers
through the NHS systemandprovide on-goingsupport.

• The policy doesnot include cover formental health treatment or routine pregnancy andchildbirth.
• Doesnot include any cover for treatment overseas.
• £150 excessapplicable on Level 2 which coversbothDiagnosisandTreatment.

LEVEL 2 AT £29 PPPM
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STRESS SUPPORT
Optional Extra. £1.50 pppm

In 2016/7,workrelatedstress resulted in 12.5 million sickdays (a7%
rise on the previousyear) andsmaller businessesstandto lose most from
staffabsences.The fewer personnel andresourcesyour̓e operatingwith,
the fewer optionsyouhave if your staffburnout.

A major study into workplace wellbeingby themental health charityMindhas revealedthat poor
mental health at work iswidespread,withhalf (48 per cent) of all people surveyedsayingthey have
experiencedamental health problemin their current job.

The surveyofmore than44,000 employeesalso revealedthat onlyhalf of those who hadexperienced
poormentalhealthhadtalkedto their employer about it,suggestingthat asmanyasone in four UK
workers isstruggling in silence.(Mind11.9.2018)

Allcompanieshave aduty to protect stafffromwork-relatedstressandanyemployersofmore than five
peoplemust producewrittenriskassessments. If youhave 2-249 employees,our StressSupport optional
extracanhelpyour employeesmanage theirworkandnon-work-relatedstress,depressionor anxiety.

W HATS̓ INCLUDED
• Thisservice provides information,support andcounsellingvia a24/7 confidential telephone service.
• Employeeswill be able to talkto a fully trainedandqualifiedteammember about worriesand

concerns they have.The services include,but are not limited to:
- W orkrelatedissuesincludingmanagement,stress,workplace relationships,bullyingandharassment
- Anxiety,stress,depression,low self-esteem,angermanagement
- Family,marital andrelationship issues
- Substance andalcoholmisuse/dependency
- Health,critical illnessandbereavement
- Financialmanagement,restructuringand/or debt related issues
- Health,lifestyle,exercise,diet andgeneralwellbeing

• Upto 5 face-to-face counsellingsessions,per issue,per year are available to employee members
but not their familymembers.

• Telephone andOnline Counselling.
• Video counsellingasan alternative to telephone or face-to-face support.
• Childrenmust be agedover 16 to use any of the services themselvesunder thisbenefit.
• Most employee assistance services require aminimumcontract value which canprevent smaller

businesses implementing thisvaluable support.Our StressSupport service isa straightforward
charge of £1.50 per personpermonth.

OPTIONAL EXTRA:STRESS SUPPORT



DENTAL AND OPTICAL
Optional Extra. £7.50 pppm

In the current economy the successof a company isdeterminedby
the quality of itspeople.Offeringadditional benefitssuchasdental and
optical canhelpretain andattract talent to your company.

In the 24-monthperiodendingMarch 2018,22.1 million adult patientswere seenby anNHS dentist,
representing50.9 per cent of the adult population.Thismeans that 50% of the adult populationhasnt̓
see adentist for over 2 years.(NHS Dental stats2017/18)

25% of the UKs̓adultsare still riskingavoidable sight lossbynot havingan eye test every two years,
which rises to 31% of 18 to 24-year-oldsOf further concern is the fact that 23% of the nation say
they are not able to see aswell in the distance or close upas they usedto andhave not sought advice
fromanoptician ormedical professional.(RNIB & SpecsaversEye health report 2017)

Dental&Optical isnt̓ just anice to have perk,it canobviously provide amuch-neededsubsidy towards
dental treatment and it can also helpemployees in their day to day role;especially if youconsider 25%
of adultshavent̓ hadaneye test for two years.

W HATS̓ INCLUDED
• Claimback100% of your dentist feesupto £200 a year.
• Covers towards the cost of anNHS or private dentist for:check-ups,hygienist,gumdisease

treatment,x-rays,fillings,crowns,bridgesanddentures.
• Claimback100% of your optician feesupto £100 a year.
• £25 towards the cost of one eyesight test in any one year.
• Covers towards the cost of prescribedglassesandcontact lenses.

OPTIONAL EXTRA:DENTAL & OPTICAL
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ADDITIONAL INFO AND EXCLUSIONS

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND MAIN EXCLUSIONS
The Equipsme Plan contains two typesof benefits.The first is serviceswhich include,GP consultations,
health checksand(asanoptional extra) stresssupport via an employee assistance programme.The
second is insurance cover for physiotherapy,diagnosisandtreatment of health conditionsand(asan
optional extra) treatment by adentist or anoptician.

Your non-insurance servicesare providedby Equipsme Insurance ServicesLtdwhich is registered in
EnglandandW ales.Our registeredoffice is shownon the next page.

Your insurance cover isprovidedbyAXA PPP healthcare Limited,which isa company incorporated
in the UnitedKingdomwith registerednumber 03148119 whose registeredoffice isat 5 OldBroad
Street,London,EC2N 1AD.AXA PPP healthcare Limited is regulatedby the FinancialConduct
Authority.Equipsme Insurance ServicesLtd is regulatedby the Financial Conduct Authority and
act asagent of AXA PPP healthcare when administeringthe insurance cover.

Does the Equipsme Plan cover existinghealthproblems?
For use of GP services,the HealthCheckandStressSupport/Dental&Optical extras,yes.

For Physio,DiagnosisandTreatment,like any plan that includes insurance benefits,Equipsme Health
Insurance isabout protectingmembers if the unexpectedhappens,andto helpput thingsright.This
means that the plan cant̓ cover everythingandwhile brandnew medical conditionsare covered
as longas they continue to respondto treatment the planwont̓ cover any health problemthat a
member already hador hadsymptomsof in the last three years.

Are there any other important exclusions to be aware of?
• Cancer – the plandoesnot cover the treatment of cancer.However,on Levels3,2 or 1,there is

cover upto the point at which cancer hasbeendiagnosedto help findout what s̓wrongfast.
• Pregnancy andchildbirth – but the planwill pay to treat certainmedical conditions that arise

duringpregnancy (if the chosen Level includesTreatment benefit).
• Ongoing,recurrent and long-termconditions– we call these “chronic conditions”.
• Treatment receivedoutside the UK.
• Mental health conditions– but if StressSupport extra cover is included,we canhelpwith

telephone andface-to-face counselling.

How do I buy Equipsme?
TobuyEquipsme for your businesssimply speakto your local insurance broker andtheywill helpyou to
configure your Equipsme planaccordingto the needsof the businessandyour budget.W e designed
Equipsme to be plain-speakingandeasy to understandso the applicationprocess isfast andefficient.



Company information
Equipsme Insurance ServicesLtd isa limitedcompany registered

in England&Waleswith registerednumber 10674676.

Our registeredoffice
Equipsme Insurance ServicesLtd,Studio 320,Metal BoxFactory,

30 Great GuildfordStreet,London,SE1 0HS.

Regulatory information
Equipsme Insurance ServicesLtd isauthorisedandregulatedby
the Financial Conduct Authority,FCA registerednumber 786472.
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